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~Miss Roxanna Mingle, who 8 | 
still a patient in the Centre County ' 
Hospital, has been somewhat betler 
the past few days, 

~ Assistant Postmaster O. P. M, 
Smith was confined to his home on 
North Allegheny Street the forepart 
of the week, suffering from an at- 
tack of lumbago. 

--Mrs. Edward Miller, deputy in 
the offices of Prothonotary Bond C. | 
White, has been confined to 

Mrs. Harry Wihley, of Tyrone, 
is spending several days in Miles- 
burg as the guest of her cousin, 
Mrs, W, Scot; Walker and family, 

~-Miss Geraldine Noonan and 
Miss Helen Beezer, of East Bishop | 

| Street, went to Chicago, Ill, last 

Friday, where they were the guests | 

of Mr, and Mrs, Earl Kline until | 
| this Thursday. 

~Mr, and Mrs, Clark Hile, of 
her | pleasant Gap, are receiving congrat- | East Bishop Street 

  

~Mrs, David Howell, of Gary, Ind, | 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. 

—Henry Gross has been confined 

| spent the weekend In Bellefonte to his home on South Spring tno 
| with her father James K. Barn- the past several days, owing to 
| bart on West Linn Sireet, 

~The many friends of Bialne Ma- 

{attack of Intestinal grippe. 

| —Mrs. C. L. Alabran, of Pleasant | 
| bus will be glad to know that he is Gap, is reported to be recovering 
now able to be around the house a 

| few hours each day. Mr, Mabus be- 
came ill about six weeks ago. 

~Mr, and Mrs, Charles E. Has- 
singer returned to their home on | 8.reet, 
East Curtin Street last weekend | juries suffered in a fall at her home 

after spending a week with their last week. Mrs, Cross received la- 
i 

| son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs, Willlam Shields nd family, 
in Indiana, 

~Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Crossley | 

{ have returned to their home on 
from a two 

home in the First National apart-|ylations on the arrival of their sec- weeks’ trip to Miami, Florida. They 
ments, North Allegheny street, since | ond child and first daughter, born | were accompanied on the ouling by 
Monday because of illness, 

—Mrs. C. Edward Robb, who has | 
been in {ll health for some time, 
last week returned to Bellefonte and | 
is now a guest at the home of her 

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 

lat the Hile home last Thursday. 

Mrs. Hile is the former Eloise Pow- 
(nell, of Pleasant Gap 

—Banks and postoffices on Satur- 
| day observed George Washington's 

| birthday by remaining closed, while 

Mrs. Winfield Love, at their home On| on other places of business were 
South Penn street, 

-<Mrs. Mary Shank and family 

moved last week from the Walker | 

house on Nor.h Spring Street, to 

the Quakar house near the old 

Academy. The Lester Witmer fam- 
fly from Buffalo Run moved into 

the house vacated by Mrs, Shank. 

-—The Big Trout Inn on South] 
Water street will reopen for the 1941 
season on Monday after having been 
closed since just before the Christ- 
mas holidays. 
McAlarney, of South Water street, 
are the proprietors of the establish- 
ment. 

~Mrs. C. W. Showers, well known 
resident of East Beaver street, who 
has been confined to bed at her 
home since February 12 because of | 
a fracture of the hip, is reported to 

be resting as ccmfortably as can be 
expected. Mrs. Showers, who is 74 
years of age, suffered the injury 

in a fall on the back porch of her 
home. 

-—We sent ou: statements last 
week to al] subscribers whose ac- 

counts gre due or past due. The 

response thus far has been very 
good, but there are still some sub- 

scribers whose accounts are in ar- 
rears that we would like to hear 
from. If you are unable to pay 
your account in full, let us have 

part at least 

~The World Day of Prayer, Fri- 

day, February 28, will be observed 

in Bellefonte with two union services 
in St. John's Reformed church. A 
service will be held at 3 p. m. and 
another at 7:30 p. m. The speaker 
at the evening service will be Miss 

Alice Bumgarner, of State College, 
former teacher at the Konnarock 

Training School in 
of Virginia. 

~—Mr. and Mrs. Earl Delaney and 

Mr. and Mrs, John Dutrow, of Cen- 
tre Hall R. D., returned last week 
from a motor trip to Florida. They 

went down the West coast of Flori 

da, to Port Meyers and from there 
crossed the s'ate 10 West Palm 

Beach and came up the Bast coast. 

They travelled 2900 miles and en- 

Joyed the trip immensely. 

~—~A survey is being made by 
* Ralph“ Hetster, Bellefonte borough 

eng.neer, for retaining walls on 

Willowbank stree: in the area where 

the grade was changed for the new 
Bellefonte—State College highway 
Application will be made to WPA 

officials for a project to construct 

walls on both sides of the street a’ 

several points between the Cen're 

County Hospital and the borough 
line. 

~The Marching Club of 
Bellefonte Elks Club has begun re- 
hersals for a home talent show the 
only one scheduled so far in Belle- 
fonte this season. The tentative 
dates for the show are March 20 and 
31. According to an announcement 
the show wil] consist of two parts. | 
2 minstrel directeq by Captain 
Herbert M. Beezer, and a variety 
program under the direction of Mrs 

Alberta Krader, 

~—Boynton Daggett, who makes 
his home at the Markland, suffered | 
& heart attack Wednesday of last 
week, and was confined to bed for 
several days. He has recovered to 
the extent that he is now able to 
be up and around, but is not per- 
mitted to be outdoors. Boynton, loy- 
al member of the Logan Fire Com- 
pany, will have a difficult time re- 
membering his physician's advice if 
the fire siren sounds. 

~According to a door-to-door poll 
conducted among Bellefonte busi- 
nessmen during the week by Karl 
E. Kusse, secretary of the Bellefonte 
Chamber of Commerce, local busi- 
ness people are almost evenly di- 
vided on the question of whether or 
not they want parking meters in- 

{| 8r.,, of East Bishop streei, 
{charged from the 

Mr. and Mrs. T. N.| 

fand 

the mountains’ 

| Mollie 

the | 

| Academy bullding look 

{ Dale school 

| experimental basis, 

| open as usual. Some clubs and 
other organizations held parties in 

honor of the holiday. 

~Phillp L. Witeraft, Jr, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Witeraft, 

Centre County 

Hospital, Monday, and was taken to 
his parental home after having un- 

dergone an operation for hernia, The 
[child is reported to be recuperating 

nicely 

-A daughter was born early Mon- 
day morning to Mr. and Mrs. Terrill 

Lucas at their home on East Lamb 
street. The Infant has been named 

Nancy. Mrs. Lucas is the former 
Dorothy Saylor, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. James Saylor, of North Thomas 
street. The Lucas family now in- 
cludes two boys and two girls, 

—Paul H. Eberhart, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul D. Eberhart, of East 
Logan street, a member of the U. 8. 
Coast Guard at Ellis Island, N. Y., 

spent the weekend with his parents’ 
here. Mr, Eberhart has just com- 

{pleted a six weeks’ training course 
and expects to be transferred to an- 

other station in the near future 

—Those from out-of-town who 
were here Saturday for the funeral 

of Mrs. Eva Crissman Cromer, of 
Chicago, former well known resident 
of Bellefonte, were: Miss Kathryn 

Cromer, Miss Mary Cromer, Thomp- 
son Cromer and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ward Peterson, 

Neck, I. 1.; Mrs, James Smith and 
William Smith, of Sunbury, and Mr, 

Mrs. McCreight, of DuBois. 

Jesse Caum, Jr. a graduate 
student, and Henry de Jongh, Sr. a 

member of the senior class at Le- 

high University, spent the weekend 

in Bellefonte as guests of Mr 

Caum’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

H, Caum, at the family home on 
East Linn Street. Mr. deJongh, a 

native of Holland, has been in the 

United States for less than two 

years. His parenis are still in Hol- 
land, which now Is part of Nazi 
dominated Germany. 

Walker, five-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Cecil A 

Walker, of the Orvis apartments, 
Bast Curtin Street, was taken to the 
Centre County Hospital yesterday 

morning for cbservaiion when she 

became suddenly ill. It was feared 

that she might be suffering fram 
appendicitis but when tests falled 

to reveal the presence of that infec- 
tion she was permitted to return 

home. The exact nature of the ili- 

ness had no: been determined last 

night 

—Raymond Ammerman, of East 
Howard street employed in the 
Montgomery store, has been named 
part-time janitor in the local schools 
and has been placed in charge of 
the Dale building on North Alle- 
gheny street. The building does not 
require a full-time janitor and the 

school board has found it imprac- 
tical to have janitors from the 

after the 

Consequently Mr. Am- 
merman’s appointment is a more or 

less tentative ariangement on an 
it was explain- 

ed. 

—On Saturday John Tonner Har- 
ris, brother of Mayor Hardman P. 
Harris, of Bellefonte, will retire after | 

42 years of active service with the 

Bell Telephone Company of 
sylvania. Beginning as an installer 
in Altoona in 1001, Mr. Harris rose 
steadily in the organization until] 
1938 when he was elected acting 
vice president in charge of opera- 
tions of the Bell Company of Penn- | 
sylvania, a position he will relin- 

quish when he retires, Mr. Harris 
remained in Altoona until 1907} 

when he was transferred to Harris- 
burg. He went to Pittsburgh in 1920 | 

was dis- | 

! School 

! mother, 

all of Pittsburgh; | 

Mrs, Dorothy McKechnie, of Great 

Penn- | 

Mrs, Crossiey's father and aunt, 

both of Ashland, 

| =—Omar Tice, marine engineer In 
the U, 8, Merchant Marine, out of 

| Baltimore, Md. 

in Howard with his father, C 

| the weekend 
| their son-in-law and daughter, Dr, | 

slowly from the second attack of in- 
fluenza she has suffered within a | 

| month's time, 
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30,000 People Read This Column 
| every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- x Noll, Hublersburg, Pa 

Mrs, John Gross, of Valentine | partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering its low cost and 

| 

|cerations of the left eye, bruised | 

ribs and shock. 

—Mr, and Mrs, Richard Lamb, of | 

Brookline, near Pittsburgh spent | 
in Bellefente with 

and Mrs. Joseph A. Parrish, at thelr | 

home on West High S.reet, 

—Kenneth Breon, son of Mrs   
spent the weekend | ed to the rank of Corporal. 

M | now at Ft. Meade but exjects to be | 

John Breon, of Reynolds Avenue, 

who last October enlisted In the 
Army Medical Corps, has been rals- 

He is 

| Tice and other relatives in that | transferred in the near future, 

area, Mr. 

from a voyage to China, 

Ear] K. Stock, supervising prin- 

cipal of the Bellefonte Schools, 1s | 

attending the national convention 
of the American Association of | 

Administrators in Atlantic 

City this week. He expects to re- 

turn to Bellefonte tomorrow 

~Martin J. Miller, of East Linn 

he is visiting with relatives of Mrs. | 
Miller for a few days. 

at one time lived in Texas, bug this | 

is his first visil to Houston since he 
came north a number of years ago, 

Tice recently returned | —Vincent Bauer, son of Mr, and | 

| Mrs. John Bauer, of West Beaver 
| Street, 

Mr. Miller | In the near future 

—John Whippo, employed in Bal- | 

timore, Md, ship yard, spent the | 

weekend in 

home on South Allegheny Street 

Mrs, Whippo has been ill for the 

past week or so, suffering from 
grippe and asthma. 

—Miss Jane Wright daughter of 
Mrs, Mary Wright of the Baum 

apariments, Bast Curtin Street, ha: 

been confined to bed for the past 

week because of lliness. According 

to reports Miss Wright, who is em- 

ployed at the Titan Metal Com- 
pany, suffered an atiack of appen- 
dicitis, 
Mr. and Mrs. 

of State College, 
apartment in the John Garis home 
on Willowbank Street and will oc- 
cupy the apartment in the near fu- 

ture. Mrs. Hoffmart is the former 

Betty Teaman, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bdward J. Teaman, of Rey- 

noids avenue 

—A son born last Thurstiay to 

Mr. and Mrs. Willlam H, Keller, 
2nd. of Detroit, Mich, has been 

named David William Keller, ac- 
cording to word received here by 

the child's grandmother, Mrs. Harry 
Keller, the Orvis apartments 

The new arrival is the first child in 

the Keller family 

—Miss Agnes Kellerman, daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kel- 

lerman. and Miss Edna Everiing, 

th atudents gt Immaculate Col- 
lege, Philadelphia, spent the week- 

end at the Kellerman home. They 
were driven back to their school 

Sunday by Mr, and Mrs, Kellerman 

and gons William ang Thomas, who 
returned home late Sunday evening 

~The annual father and son ban. 

quet sponsored by the Bellefonte 
YM C. A will be held at the Y 

| gymnasium beginning promptly a 

8 o'clock tonight, and indications 

point to a record attendance com- 

mittee members report. The Sur- 

key dinner will be served by the 

Woman's Auxiliary of the Y. En- 

tertainment will include a magician, 

selections by the High School Glee 

Club, group singing led by Cecil A 
Walker and other fea’ures. Mrs 

E K. Stock will be pianist and Ral- 
ston Derr will be toastmaster 

~The Penn-Centre Chapter Or- 

der of DeMbdiay, Belleionte wil 

hold a regular meeting in the State 
College Masonle Lodge Rooms at 
the corner of South Alien street and 

Beaver avenue at 7:30 o'clock this 

Frank Hoffman, 

of 

| Thursday evening it was announc- 

ed by Martin H Knutsen, Com- 

mander of Constans Commandery 

No, 33 of Bellefonte. Initiation cer- 
emonies will be conducted, with 11 
candidates going through the ritu- 

al. All DeMolay members and Al- 
umni of other chapters are invited 

as well as all Free and Accepled 
Masons, 

—Edward R. Owens, of Bellefonte 
writes from 8t Petersburg, Florida, 

| where he Is spending a month's va- 

Bellefonte with nis | 
Mrs. Anna Whippo, at her | 

have leased an | 

cation, to report that Florida's sun- | 
shine is everything it is claimed tw 

be, and that in addition to enjoying 
it he notes an improvement in his 

| to 

for the past several years 

| an employe of the Titan Metal 

{| Company here, will leave on Mon- 

| day for Baltimore, Md., where he 

| has accepted a position in a large 

| airplane factory in that city | 

—Charles Harris, son of Mr, and | 

Mrs. James Harris, of Reading, has | 

| Street, is in Houston, Texas, where | accepted a position with Whiterock 

Quarries and expeds to locate here 
Mr, Harris Is | 

quite well known locally through | 

visits with his aunt, Mrs Jerome 

Harper and the Jate Mr, Harper, at | 
their home on East Bishop Street, 

—Robert M. Hood, or East High 
Street, for some time employed al 
the Bellefonte Dean Phipps store, 
Sout» Allegheny Street, left this 
week for Pottsville, having been 

| transferred to the store in that city 

Mrs. Hood and young son, Robert, 
Jr. will join him there as soon as 

suitable living quarters are secured 

-Mrs. Rufus Ray, of Niagar 

Falis, N. Y., returned to her home 

there yesterday afler spending a 

week in Bellefonte as the guest of 

her brother, Edward Gillen and 

family, on East Bishop Street, and 

of her brother-in-law and sister 
Mr. and Mrs, Russell Copenhaver 

and family at their home on Logan 

Street 

Bernard Jones returned to his 

home in Clairon last Wednesday 

after having spent a week here as a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs Edward 

Markley and family at their home 

on Bast Howard Street, Mr, Jones 

is a son of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Jones, 

well known residents of Bellefonte 

until two years ago when they lo- 

ta.ed in Clarion 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller, 
have been occupying one of the 
Duniap houses on North Penn 

Street, will move next month is the 
Robert Neidigh house at Yarnell 

In the spring Miss Mary Derstine 

who has been living with the Mrs 

Tillie Graver family in Philadelphia 

for the past 12 years will make her 

home with the Miller family 

Mrs. Leif A Olsen returned to 
her home on West Curtin Street, 
Baturday, from Riversicy, N. J. 

where shet had spent the latter 

part of the week with her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs 

George  Hermatasdt, Mrs sen 

came home as the driving guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hermstaedt and Wil- 
Ham Mathias, of Riverside Mr 
Hermstaedt and Mr. Mathias return- 

ed home Sunday, leaving Mrs 
Hermstaedt here for a several weeks’ 
visit 

—Mr, and Mrs, Earl Heverly, of 
North Allegheny Street, have pur- 

chased the Deitrich home on East 

Bishop Street and will move irom 
their apartment in the Heverly 
building to their new home some- 
time next week according to plans 

The apartment they will vacate will 
be occupied by Mr. Heverly's broth- 

er-in-law ang sister, Mr, and Mrs 

Hoy Houck, who now live in the 
Petrikin apartments, West High 

Street 

~<Mrs. Carl H. Dubbs returned to | 

her home in Allentown, Sunday. 

after having been here for two 
weeks to care for the infant son of 
J. Arthur Dubbs and the late Mrs. 
Dubbs at the J. E, Dubbs home on 
Willowbank Street, Mrs. Lula 
Rider of Bellefonte, has been re- 
tained to ald in Jooking after the 
child, and she is residing with the 

who 

' Dubbs family. Carl Dubbs motored 
here over the weekend to accom- 

pany his wife home. 

Both fire companies responded | 
a general alarm sounded about! 

11:30 o'clock Saturday morning 

Roberta M. Denny 

| gain Counter, 

RATES-Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents for ect condition 

is recuperating from in- the benefits derived, it is undisputably Centre County's Community Bar- 

first issue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise! 
| ment contains more than twenty-five words, one cent a word Is charged. 

REAL ESTATE--A straight one cent a word is charged for real estate 
advertising-—sale or rent. 

KEYED ADS-All advertisements that request replies to be malled | 
to this office, must be complied with by those answering the advertise- | 

| ments, Please do not call at the office for Information concerning such 
| advertisements, as the publishers are not permitted to divulge the name 
| of the advertiser. 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscriber to The Centre Dem- 
ocrat is entitled to a 265-word advertisement in these columns one time, 
free of charge. 
intervals. 

This privilege can be used six times a year at different 
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Three Deer Seen 
Three deer Were observed feeding 

in the field at the foot of Round 

Top mountain, near BSalladasburg, 
jon Monday, the first that have been 
observed since the closing of hunt. 
ing season during which most of the 

deer in the vicinity were killed 
——— 

Marriage Licenseg 

John A. Palmer, Jr. Ridgewood, N. J 
Geraldine Osman Btate College 

Carl E. McNeal Ft. Meyer, Va 
Hazel P. Young 

Benjamin J. Gryctko, 
| Ann Marie Baunders 

Duane J. Gerry 

Bellefonte 

Bellefonte 

State Coliege 

Jr 

  

Card of Thanks 
SAMPSEL We take this means of 
thanking all persons who contrib- 

uted in any manner or form during 
the Ulness and death of the late John 
C. Bampsel of Pleasant Gap, Pa. Mrs 
Anna _Sampeel and Famil ly. 

BARR ~The temily of Lioyd s. Barr 
wishes to take this means of 

thanking their friends for the many 
Kindnesses and expressions of sym- 

thy extended during their recent 
A. Barr and 

  

reavement 
Pami ly 

EBY. We wish in “this 1 manner oo ex- 
press our sincere thanks to friends 

and neighbors for flowers cards, Use 
of cars and all other acta of kind- 
ness during the sickness and death of 
our mother, =. Jane Sharer Eby 
John W. Eby and Chi Hidren 

McKINLEY : — take “this means of 
expressing my thanks to friends 

and beighbors for the use of thelr 
cars, thelr floral tributes and thei 
many acts of kindly sympathy during 
the lliness and death of my wife Mrs 
Susanna McKinley, of near Belle 
fonte. Samuel McKinley 

Lydia 

Notice to Taxpayers 
NOTH E 

To the taxpayers of Poller Town- 

ship ail delinquent taxes pri c 
1940 mi ust be liquidated on or be 

fore April Ist, 1941, all unpaid 1940 
real estate taxes will be returned oO 
the Commissioners May Ist and all 
unpaid IMO personal taxes will be 
returned June Ist 1041 Piease avoid 
embarrassment of having your delin- 
quent taxes returned to the Commis 
sioners, This bpotice will give you 
ample time © arrange to liquidate 
aii your delinquent taxes 
x10 8 AS SWARTZ Col 

NOTICE. 

To the Taxpayers of Perguson Two 
Those of you who have not as yet | 
paid your Realestate Tax. please be 
advised that on Feb. 1, 1941 5% will 
be added on all outstanding Real 
ertate Tax and all taxes must be 
ad by May let, 1041. All unpaid 
eniontate ax will be returned to 

the County Commissioners on May 
ist 1941. Also all unpald Personal 
Tax for 1940 and prior years will be 
"Turned over to as Deputy Collector on 
May 1. 18941, or as soon thereafter as 
it may be possible to prepare list 
Please avold unnecessary omis and 
embarrassment. by paying your per 
sonal taxes on or before above date 
Your Cindient Bervant 

WwW. TRESBLER. Thx Col 
Penna Purnace, Pa 

Help Wanted 
WANTED A boy to work on farm 

Inquire of Mathias Parker, Howard 
RD 2 x9 

WANTED Short order cook, male or 
female. Call Big Trout Inn, Belle 

fonte, Pa Phone T23-R x9 

x11 
  

  

  

  
| WANTED —A middie aged single man 

Inquire Morrie 
Pa. x3 

to work on a farm 
Bellefonte, E Witmer, R. D. 1, 

  

w 
on dairy 

Port Matilda Zion 1913 (Nittany) 

State College | GUNS- 

and I beams 

‘Wingate 

| 

| POR BALE-Mixed clover and timo- 
of 
Pa 

Earl 
x10 

Inquire 
Centre fall 

thy hed Loose 
Delaney RD 

FOR BALE Estate 
good condition 

H. Heckman, Willowbank Bt. 
fonte, Pa 

FOR SALE wh; 1500 po capac ity elec 
tric incubstor. Inquire of E E 

Richner, R. D. 2, Bellefonte Pa 
Hublersburg. x10 

wd range in very 

nquire of Mrs, C 
Belle 

Bit 

POR SALE--Farm lime at price farm- 
ers can afford to pay. Inquire of 

C. M long, Howard R. D. 2, Phone 
Lf 

POR SALE An old cabinet alt X com- 
plete, spigots, flour bin and draw- 

ers for 00, Call 2350 or 363 Ridge 
Ave, Stat e College, Pa x10 

~Bought, sold and “exchanged 
Inquire at the Western Auto As- 

sociate Btore, Allegheny BSt. Belle- 
fonte, Pa. Phone 750 

FOR SALE--Coal and wood 
sashes away at a low rate i 

347-3 for prices. Bam Capperelll 
Bellefonte, Pa R. D. 1, Colevilie, 11 

POR BALE lh Phi co Hghting plan t 
1-6 and 1-4 h motors, angle iron 

odes Coal and Junk 
Yard, Lock Haven, Pa. Dial ssn x9 

POR BALE—A not water boi ler and 
about 300 feet of 1';-inch pe 

and AMings Inquis re of " E. He 
nigh, Spring Mills, Pa. Phone 6-R- 21 

POR SALE- 1040 Sliver King tra 
and plow Fully equipped, elect 

lights, starter, power lake off nd 
putiey John atis, Hublemburg 

1484 

FOR  BALE—Good "esting 
Also some apple butler; 

cured hams and a shoulder 
Corman, Bellefonte, R. D 
mann). 

potatoes 

2 country 
Paul R 

2 (Axe- 
xv 

POR SBALE--Cioverseed home grown 
$800 Werlern #070 anda $1000 

Alsyke $1050: Utah Alfalfa $1380 
Montana Orimum $1480 Emer ( 
Ross, Lemont, Pa 13 

POR SALE~Prima milking r 
complete with pipe line 

gasoline or electric motor 
months Walter Jacobs 
Hall, Pa. Phone 185 85-R- 5 

POR BALE--ORiver Hart 
tractor, used Suparion 

and a complete line of nes 

farm machi: wry. Inquire 
Poorman, State College, 
4370 

FOR SALE ~H1 undseda of used tires 
ail sizes from 15 to 26 inch rims 

Backed by written Kuarantee Open 
levenings until § o'clock Wallrun 
Auto service, Snow Shoe Intersection 
Phor Ww 153 au 

NURSERY STOCK - ~Anyone wiahir 
to order evergreens, {ruil trées or 

flowers is requested to call at the 
home of Mrs, Florence Lucas, at 

agent for Knight ar a Bas- 
Nursery Co. or ‘phone TIT-H-4 

x 
wick 

pon SALE—Used manure spreaders 
one No 8 New ldea in fair condi- 

tion, cheap at 8560. one International 
used two years, rubber tires on front 
wheels Via Fpreader w give a jot 
of service. Also new machines for 
saie al all times James J Markie 
Stale College. Pa x10 

POR BALE-—-Used cars with down 
payments as shown 1940 Dodge 

sedan, $205.00; 1998 DeSoto sedan, 
$138.00; 1937 Chevrolet coach, $146 
1831 Pontiac coach 850 00 1937 
Chrysler sedan, $178.00; 1938 Buick 
coach 810800. 1032 Buick sedan, 
85000; 1938 OGraham sedan. $7600, 
1937 Plymouth pickup, $138.00; 1996 
Plymouth sedan. $138.00. 1937 Olds 
coach. $178 00; 1838 Nash Sedan, 
#130 00; 1929 Ford coach, $2000, 1084 

| Plymouth sedan, $8000; 1835 Dodge 
‘comch, $106.00; 18034 Chrysler sedan, 

  

$100.00: Jodon Motor Co, Chrysler | ~ 
and Plymouth sales and service, Op- 
| posite 

enced single man or | 
farm, steady job, good | 

hd ir Auge. Address Box 34 Mili | 
Hall, Pa. 

WANTED—A middle aged lady 
in a widowers home, 

+ of the Contig | 
x 

  

every Monday 

Big Spring, Bellefonte, Pa. x9 

Poultry 
FOR “SALE White Rock chicks from 

State supervised stock Hatch 

  

  

nigh, Spring Mills, Pa 
xi0 

  

WANTED-Man with car. Route ex- 
perience preferred but nol neces 

! oe a start. Rawleigh's, Dept. PNB- | 
| 34 Chester, Pa. 
  

WANTED fret 1snoed single 
So Nok on farm, Frank A. 

Bel D-3 (eam of Pleasant | 
Gap) we B 476 x0 
  

| 
| BABY 

| BABY CHICKSB---White Leghorn and 
Barred Rocks. Blood tested. Re- 

jduced prices. EM Peters, Port 
Matilda, Pa. Phone Warriors Mark 
R-19 6L 
  

CHICKS From Blood-tested 
flocks, New Hampshires, Barred 

oy vm and White Leghorns 28 

| Matilda 

Inquire of H E Hen- | 
Phone 6-R-21 | 

for | 

| 
| FOR BALE-—A 7 room house and Jot 

with other 
Hublersbur 

bulldings 
Route 2 0 

located at 

Inquire C 
x0 

POR BALE- ~Five-room house In 
Colevilie, Bath, modern lighting. 

| furnace and good garden. All In per. 
Onl 436-W ou 

FOR BALE 114 acre farm, Jocated n 
Worth Twp. 1 mile west of Port 

Russell 8. Weaver Philips. 
| Ps. Pa. BR. D. Phone 404-R-8 x9 

' POR BALE-A nine room house, with 
bath and hot air furnace, could 

keep roomers, Jot is 202 fL ww alley by 
53 ft. located 427 E. Beaver Ave 
State College, Pa. Phone 2048 xi 

FOR BALE-—~A 6 family apar 
buliding located on corner of Cure 

tin and Allegheny streets, Bellefonte 
Pa. Reasonable terms can be are 
ranged. Inquire of Pirst National 
Bank, Bellefonte Pa iu 

POR BALE Farm 
under cultivi 

tment 

880 acres, 65 acres 
ation, mountain land 

has prop and te Umber Round 
barn, 7 room house, and all oul 

bulldings, house has running water 
lights and hot alr furnace. All bulld- 
ings In falr repair Priced reason- 
able Harry E Centre Hall, Ps 
Phone 7 T-R-4 

ye 

POR BALE-65 acre farm 
west of Lock Haver 

Bugar Run. Good 
walter in Lhe hon 

worth of t ‘ner 
wood Oo variety hi 

farm will be solid 10 settle estate 
interested write Ww Clyde PP 
R. ¥ D. Boward, Pa 

2% 
Ho Dit oy 

PRIVATE SALE--Of walu 
real estate, located In 

Borough at 47 Bast 
Enown as Daggett 
Frame dwelling house 
ten rooms and two bat i 
ably arranged for two nar ument . 
This is one of the most des! } 
cations in Bellefonte at 
chased at reasonable © 
sale. If interested 
Nationa! Bank of Bellefonte 
Mayes, Lemont, or W. Harrison § 
er Bag Bel jetont . 

For Sale or r Rent 

POR BALE OR RENT 
acres ir Gre 

Slate Hoad ir 
Vonads, Aarons 

POR BALE OR RENT --8everal » 
farms 120 acres Velled 

Farm Brus Valley 
cre farm near Lamar 

, all - 

tivation 

y will pell 

hay. straw 
horses, Cows 
dress G Edward 
Bel lefonte 

ws of mixed 
WOK 

or 
D 

“Call 
Haupt 

Houses tor Rent 

FOR RENT-—A house ai Balleyvill 
quire of Ed Harpstie 

Pu sace. Pa 

POR RENT- 
Pieasant Onag 

bath, hot water heal 

fonte 212-R-1 

POR RENT J 
electric at 

asonable 
Milesburg 

FOR RENT--ADril ist 
Alice M. Parker 

east Bishop 81, all convenient 
garden garage Mabel M 
Phone 4 72- J 

POR RENT --% ot aoubl ¢ house near 
Zion on Rou 220 Eiect icity 

unning water. go0d garden and gar. 

age Inge uw re Glenn MeCi oekey Bee! 

i x9 

“Om Apr ; house 

ne Be . 

i 

Pa 

»* 

  

Frame 
rooms and bath 

Immediate oOoCuUpAncy 
Water Street MNegburg 
Bellefonte Trust Cx 

Hot air furnace 
localed on 

Inguis 

ning water suliable for ghe or wo 

families. Inquire of Richard Pelten- 
berger, Spring Mills BR. D. Phone b-R- 
ig x9 

FOR RENT lb 8 room house In 
Pleasant Gap. Pa. known as the 

Millward place Has bath steam 
heat, garden, 2 car garage. lmmedi- 
ate occupancy. Inquire of H N 
Rockey, BR. D. 2, Beliefonte, Phone 
Zion 47-R~ 11 6 

Wanted to Rent _ 

S| 
WANTED To rent or buy a» er amat] 

farm of 20 to BD acres near ihe 
Bon 1, of Belietonte Write P. O. 
Box 7 Fleming, xi0 

Miscellaneous 

| DEAD ETOCK Hemoved Srompty 
B. M. Keller, Millhelm, Ps. Phone 

75-R-2, Reverse charges our 

DEAD BTOCK Removed pro 
Call anytime at my expense 

678-3-3 Lioyd L. Bmith 
Pa 

tly. 
phone 

Milesburg, 
i a 

WANTED Dead stock removed. Vort 
Rendering Works, Centre Hall Pa 

Phone Centre Hall 55 -Fi-4 or Lock 
Haven, 2104 ut expense Bit 

Announcements 

ALD MEETING — 
logan Oranges will 
of Mrs. Fred Lute 
on Monday 
o'clock 

POOD BALE-{The 

our 

™ we Lad) es Add of 
meet at Lhe home 

at Pleasant Osp 
evening, March 3, at 8 

Epwe y rth Lesgue 
Methodist church will hold a 

at Olewine's Hardware 
Saturday March 1. Th 
tronage will be appreci- 

SHOW ARD DANCE.-On Tuesday 
March 11t the Hoosier Cornhuskers 
Will appear in person in the Logan 
Orange Hall at Pleasant Gap lor 
the benefit of the Grange Prices of 

admission 15 and 26 cents 

SUPFER~-The 
Sunday Bch 
Met hot church wi 
en ar walle ug per 

basement, Pri any ew 
from 5 wo 8 p 

SUPPER 
sup; per w 

Workers 
> 

A chicken and walle 
i be served by members of 
re Methodist church in the 

day afternoon 
t 1 o'clock ( 

butter and 

is invited 

Ma rch 
CEeT 

or py 

ARTY A 
the Veterans of 

card 

Personal 
1 IST A Pras RE There . 

others ©» ushed ci 

half 

able The Tibbens Phare 
ch Creek. Pa ite 

me TBnENS PHARMACY DRUGS 
MEDICINES & OPTICAL GOODS, 

BEECH CREEK. PENNA. If in need 
of glasses wee Us first and sare money 
as we positively wili not be under- 

sold as we ao our own grinding and 
pay. Large and 

German Artificial 
Glasses for those 

All frames 
1-10-12 Karat 

wear 

and Ko Wednesday 
Afternoon hot 1 

Repairing 
  

  

Farms For Rent 

ron RENT Small farm, 5 acres 
near Dr. J W. Claudy residence 

Rockview. Good house. good walter 
frult. pood garden. Catherine Fravel, 
817 N Soring St. Beliefonte, Call 
about 4pm x9 

POR RENT “The Alli son farm Joon ted 
at Spring Mills "Mill farm.” electric 

light, running water, bulidings jocat~ 
ed in Spring Millis; located for gener 
al farming. OG. H MeCormick. 
Spring Mills, BR. D. 1, Pa Phone 48 
4. Centre Hall 41 

Apartments for Rent 

  

  

FOR RENT Modern apartment 
business and residential section 

Possession immediately. B. O Hare 
vey. Bellefonte. >. Phone _ 508m oir 

4 FOR RENT--3 "rooms n big house 
| and 
by A 

| Ida 

: Joctn bungalow. Possession 
at Axe Mann. Inquire of 

aon. Bellefonte, Pa. R. 3.x9 
  

Agt. 

| Bellefonte, 

in | 

  
POREMAN'S UPHOLSTERY -—Purni- 

ture repalr shop, repairing. restos 
ing antiques a specialty Cane and 
rush seats Modern upholstery, Sho 
North Race 8%. rear Penn Belle Hotel 
Phone TR3.3 if 

PURNTTURE REPAIRED — Repairs 
made to all kinds of furniture 

Upholstering and slip covers made 
Wm D Thompeon's Upholstering 
Shop. 102 E Lamb St. Phone 362-R 
Bellefonte, Pa - 

MACHINE WORK --Cattie clipper 
bisdes sharpened while vou walt 

Machine work of all kinds. We als 
have in stock oold roll steel cap 
screws. sel screws. Woodru® keys. key 
stock etc. Swartz Machine Shop, 

Pa. Phone 32-R 18-4 

  

  

  ” 
  

  when sparks from the chimney sel 
| fire te the wooden shingle roof of | WANTED-A paris man for large 
ha John Steele home on Pine farm. experienced team - 

and three years later was appolnt- 
ed general traffic manager in the | health. He feldsy that his son, 

Philadelphia area. 
# 

50 for $3.50, 100 for 85.75. POR RENT An unfurnished apari- 
{Ro Poultry Farm, Beliefonte, Pa. | ment 2 room on first floor and 2 on 
| on 201. 2tr second, heat, light and gas stove fur 

stalled. Of the 116 persons who 
voted, 57 or 49.14 per cent were | 

W. H Baird, PI   Te shown as favoring meters, and 59, {tarned to Harrisburg and became | 
| vice president and general manager | 
of the company. He is a trustee of | 
the Pennsylvania State College, is| from a freshly- 

or 50.86 per cent, were opposed to 
them. In fact, if one more voter | 

cast his ballot in favor of parking | 
meters, the two factions would have | 
been equally divided. The results 

of the poll were quite surprising, 
for most of those who have any 
comment to make on the question 
seem Lo be opposed to meters. 

~A farewell party was held at 
the home of Mr, ang Mrs. Mack 
Shay, of Thomas Street in honor of 
their daughter Annabelle who Is 
leaving Friday to enter the nurses’ 
training school at Franklin Square | 
Hospital , Baltimdare, Maryland. 
Games were played and refresh- 
ments were served. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs, Edward Peters 
and daughters, Margaret and Kath. 
rine, Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Shiver; 
and sons Burton and Guy, Mrs. 
Margaret Billett and son Jay, Mrs, 
Owen Coakley and son Harold, Mrs. 
Owen Kelley and daughter Laura, 
and son Lee, Mrs, Fred Billet and 
son Lee, Mrs. Fred Billet and son 
Donald, Mrs, Geissinger ang Jaugh- 
ter, Evelyn, Mrs. Milford Cox, Mrs. 
Pearl Harter, Mrs, Grace Young, 
Mrs. Hazel Kling, Betty 8lover, 
Grace Hoover, Velma Hoover, Lois 
Heaton, Lorena Rider, May Lucas, 
Velds Shutt, Louise Shaffer, Betty 
Gentzel, Marian Behrer:, Randolph 
8hutt, Arthur Hartle and Mr, and 
Mrs. Mack Shay and daughters 
Marietta and Annabelle and son 
Robert, hs ————— i —— 

Ia director of the Pennsylvania State | 
{Chamber of Commerce and a mem- | 

ber of the United States Chamber | 
of Commerce. He expects to re-es- | 
tablish his home at Camp Hill, Har- 
risburg. 

~Jumes BR. Hughes, former head- 
master of the Bellefonte Academy, 
has been much In demand as a 
speaker at various functions in the 
past week, Saturday night he was 
the principal speaker at a district 
meeting of the P. O. 8. of A. held 
at Tylersville in honor of Washing- 
ton’s Birthday. Members from the 
district as well as delegates from 
lodges In Wilkes-Barre, Hazleton 
Jud Sthes Pars Gf tut stale were 

{in attendance, Monday night Mr. 
| Hughes addressed a meeting of the 
subordinate granges in the Grange 
Hall at Centre Hall. In his talk, in- 
terspersed liberally with the humor 
for which he is widely known, Mr, 
Hughes pointed out that youth is 
destined to play a vital part in the 
future of our nation, regardless of 
the developments of the present war, 
Tuesday night Mr. Hughes was guest 
speaker at a meeting of the Belle- 
fonte P. O. 8. of A., and in his talk 
he briefly recited some of the high 
lights in the careers of the early 

| statesmen, Washington and Lincoln. 
At all of the affairs refreshments 
and entertainment were part of the 
programs. 

  

  

wasn't | 
being fed properly in the south, last 
week cut a “good thick, juicy 

beef on 
Owens farm, froze the prin sali 
and then wrapped it in heavy i 

| sulating material. The a ae 
was sent airmail, special delivery | 

| to Florida, (postage $1.10) and upon 
arrival the meat was still cold, Mr, 
Owens reports. “And was it good!” 
he exclaims. Our reaction is that 
it seems a darned shame to send a 
steak like thai so far from home. 

~Yesterday afternoon the almost 
cloudless sky was streaked from the 
eastern horizon to near the meridi- 
an with a narrow, regular white 

cloud, which caused much specula~ 
tion among spectators until its 
cause was ascertained. Sheldon 
“Pete” Hoffman, who was enjoying 

plane 
Bellefonte the cloud was formeq by 
contact of Us hot gxhaust gasses 
with the cold upper air, Hoffman, 
an aviation enthusiast who is re- 

  

The blaze was discovered 4 
M. Williams, who lives 
Williams notified Mr. 

carried a bucket of | 
roof and doused the 

en the fire companies | 
arrived the only evidence of fire was | 
steam arising from a small section | 
where the fire had centered. Dam- 
age wus slight. 

(Additional Locals on Page 6) 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 
  

  

Stet And iriclon operator 

a San $35.00 
od Richmond, Va. 
kin, Va. 

Work Wanted 
lady wants work as a WANTED 4 

housekeeper or work in restaurant 
[Inquire of Ruth Weaver, R D 2. 
Howard, Pa. = 

Wanted to Buy 

tude, 

  

  

  

  

  

all Jind of live 
Bruce rumrine, Pleasant 

oe Phone Bellefonte 664-J-2. 
‘reverse charges if any Hu 
  

  

  

  

  

Attention Motorists 
is THE consi 

Gulf Gas Station 
On Route 220, West of Milesburg, 
Pa. is under new management. 

GENERAL LUBRICATION 
FREE CRANK CASE SERVICE 

CAR WASHING 

Reasonable Rates, Prompt Service 

JOSEPH 8. SHAY, New Mgr, 

  

  

  

Articles tor Sale 
  

POR SALE SALE-—Baled 2linite hay. John 

or 

| 

| 
| 
eyville, 

| re Hall, 

| BABY CHICKS (et our special low 
prices on chicks hatched from 

| blood tested stock, five leading breeds, 
| straight or sexed. Ciroular G 
K. Schaefer, McAlilsterville, 
Box D. x12 
  

Live Stock 
  

FOR BALE—Good Holstein cow due 
to freshen soon. Beck Parm, Mack, 

  

1d, a. sigibie. tor inter. i | mo. o e e for - 3 

RD. , Ost | ire Walln Bohn, R. 

Pa. 

  

POR SALE--A good grade Sa 1 
cow, Will freshen about 

27h. Ralph Grove, Howard, 
tany) R. . 

(Nie: i 

  
POR BALD A Jam ols year old roan | 

broke. foquire of Paul | 
M. Tr Bialr, PBetietonte, I . D. 1, (Buf- | 
falp Run Road). x0 
  

  

nished. Mrs. 

  
{POR RENT..A 5 room apartment 

first ficor. at corner of Curtin and 
Allegheny Streets. Rent £30 a month. 

(Inquire at First National Bank 
{ Bellefonte, Pa. hod 

| POR RENT—Purnished apartment of 
with private bath, heat 

. Rishel. 24 EB. Hioh 
St. Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 345-J x10 

FOR RENT-—Three apartments in the 

  

  

i Ave, State College, Pa 

FoR RENT Small “four-room apart 

n high piastered 

Sain of Me %, Ni oboe A 3 

| Big Spring, th Water Street. 

Loans to Farmers 
  

  

i ! 

| * Rome. for remedeline snd for home | 
x | ame. for remodeling aha for home 

mprovemen ts—asee Wi saope: 
Witte or call. Bellefonte 432 or 

barn, | gonte 105-R. 

  

TRH CX, fo, 9id. J. R, fartie, B Bellefonte, 

  

      POR SALE--Dwalling With Mi. mod. | tion Credit 
3 Rage ig Sinined are EE vearive-«l to 3 years to hi i   

  

  

1 P 
i ‘8 

Association. 4% % Tae 

conveniences. : 

sur 

    
© ma wo. NA 

MR. HOME 
OWNER! 

"Anyone injured in your home, 

on your sidewalk, steps or porch 
—whether invited there or not 

| MAY SUE YOU ! 
DAMAGE AWARDS MAY 

BE COSTLY! 

Owners’, Landlords 
and Tenants 

Liability Insurance 
will protect you at small cost, 
as low as $5.00 per residence. 

    
ALL FORMS OF 

INSURANCE 
PHONE 29 ic 

Temple Court Bellefonte, Pa. |  


